[Value of fetal lung maturity assessment in maternal diabetes].
Results of antepartal fetal lung maturity (FLM) testing in diabetics were compared to control patients. We analysed 274 patients by phospholipid profile and 219 by phosphatidylglycerol (PG), consisting of 73, respectively 54 diabetic and 201, resp. 165 normal control subjects. Phospholipid concentration increased exponentially with gestational age (rreg = 0.44 for diabetic and 0.57 for normal control patients). There was no significant difference between both groups. Measurement of PG showed a trend towards lung immaturity in diabetic infants for preterm and term gestations, which did not reach significance (chi-square [chi 2] test 0.07, resp. 0.06). Diabetic and non-diabetic pregnancies did not differ significantly in FLM and RDS frequency. Both methods show a high rate of falsely immature results. Antepartal FLM testing by measurement of phospholipids and PG does not play a role in clinical management of diabetic patients.